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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Wnt U bu omcthlnv? Rb""' opl scan tb WantA column look tor for what your tbr hT to offer. Oot quick
roaviu by advartlilnr In TheUaraid Want At aepanment.

RATK8 On cent par word per
Insertion. Costa no more than
ether newapaprra and w r"r-knte- e

that you reach art! hun-re- d
more readers. Buy circular

toa, not bot air.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Purebred, single comb,

Rhode Island Red cockerels; priced
reasonable. White Mrs. T. R. Manion
or phone 313. 8-- 9 p

FOR SALE Modern rocm bunga-
low, with garage; 916 Toluca; reas-

onable terms. Phone 175. W. M. Fin-nega- n.

Ttf
FOR SALE Registered French draft

stallion, register No. 22270, volume
12, National Register of French Draft
Horses; 13 years, in good condition;
will sell for $125; sure foal getter.
Ed Schultz, Hemingford, Neb. 7tf
FOR SALE Purebred Barred Rock

Cockerels. Mrs. D. E. Purinton,
Phone 801F11. 6-- tf

FOR SALE Small house, modern;
A-- l location. Phone 124. tf

FOR SaLE Big type Chester White
boars; best of breeding. Phone

801FU. D. E. PURINTON. 71-- tf

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

WANTED
WANTED 1 00 men wanted to pro- -

pare themselves by March to take
good paying jobs as motor experts at
salaries from $150 to $300 per month.
Eight short weeks of training in this
school will qualify you. This school
can show the largest percentage of
successful graduates of any automo-
tive school in the United States. Write
today for complete information and
special offer to one hundred men for
January- - Lincoln Auto & Tractor
School, 2436 O St., Lincoln, Neb. 7--

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION TRACTOR MEN ,

I HAVE 13 quarters of good level
wheat land that I wish to have brok-

en. Will fence this land. Will lease
this land until Dec. 1, 1924, for share
of wheat crop at maeh'ne. If interest-
ed, see FRANK KUCERA, at Lode
Pole, Neb., between December 25 and
30. 8

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.

CTR No. 5.
To Sydney Fielden Wilson, and

Benjamin Graham, if living, if dead, to
his unknown heirs, devisees and lega-
tees; Owners.

You and each of you, are hereby
notified that on the 3rd day of No-
vember, 1919, H. E. Reddish purchased
at public tyde for taxes, held Bt the
office of the County Treasurer of Box
Butte County, Nebraska, the North
west Quarter of Section 31, Township
z in. Kange &i w. otn r. M., in Box
Butte County, Nebraska.

Said sale was made for taxes and
special assessments for the year 191S
and was assessed in said year in the
name of Sydney Fielden Wilson and is
now assessed in the name of Sydney
Fielden Wilson.

After the expiration of three months
from the date of the service of Ihis
notice I will apply to the County
Treasurer of Box Butte County, Ne-
braska for a deed to said property.

Dated at Alliance, Nebraska, De-
cember 15th, 1921.

H. E. REDDISH,
Owner of Certificate.

BURTON & REDDISH, Attys.
Dec, 1

A GOOD NEWS ITEM.

Many tales have been told in news-
paper offices to illustrate the essen-
tial qualifications of a good news item.
Each city editor supposedly has his
favorite assortment to impress the
young reporter, at least tradition has
io equipped him, says the Indianapolis
Star. Probably there are hundreds of
efficient city editors who only have
lectured the cub in rather picturesque
language when that hapless youth was
found wanting in the pinch.' One of
these definitions of a true news story,
as drawn by a New York editor, was
as follows: "If a baby falls out of a
ten-stor- y building and is killed, there's
no news in that. But if a baby falls
that distance and lands unhurt in a
baby carriage, that is a real story."
,lf the originator of the formula is still
alive, he will enjoy publishing an ac-

tual happening similar to the hypo-
thetical case he had devised. A New
York younster has proved that pos-
session of a rabbit's foot isn't essential
to good luck by tumbling six stories
from the roof of an apartment house
and landing only slightly bruised in
a baby carriage. Not long ago he
dropped from a fourth story window
and landed on a clothesline, which
broke the fall and prevented serious

'injury. After surviving two such
thrilling exploits he should exercise
the greatest caution, for he may be
doomed to slip on the wet pavement
and break his neck.

Two Scotch soldiers who steadied
the ment a critical moment by play-
ing mouth organs have been given
medals, but not because they didn't
play bagpipes.

The great need of the world of the
present is just a little peace and quiet.

"What is an education?" asks a con-
tributor. To know the answer would

, be an education.

The man who works and earns a
million dollars will be a blamed sight
longer at it than the fool who in-
herit it and starts to blow.

THE PARSONS CORNEP

By Rev. B. J. Minort. Paster of
the First Baptist Church, Alliance

The Unwelcome Christ! The Solu-tio- n

of the World's Problems.'

Text: "There una nn
in the inn." (Luke 2:7)

No one doubts that the world has
problems. The world has been trying
to solve problems that have already
been solved hundreds of years ago.
Problems are of two classes material
and spiritual. The great problems are

' heart problems. Men are put in this
world to grow in soul, develop in char-
acter, to glorify God and enjoy Him
and His people forever.

Howev ron fns'st on o'ving
these problems by leaving out the one
icmeuy pruvjuea Dy uoti, and without
which they cannot be solved. Men
have room for everything under the
sky but the One remedy that can heal' and solve them. The churches over
the land are more and more coming
to see that they must adapt their
methods of applying this Remedy to
the world's ills to the time in which
thev live. Tnn nffnn uo ol, t

, the twentieth century problems in the
iciuurjr mruiods, ana me resultis that it has taken a thousand years

to accomplish what could have been
done in a tithe of the time.

There is no more room for Christ in
the inn today than there was nine-
teen centuries ago. The church .must
change its methods in seeking an en-
trance for Christ into the various
inns that go tp. make up the life of
the twentieth century.

But some will say, "Are we not liv-
ing in a. Christian country?" No,
brother, we are not,' as you can see
from an unbiased study of the twen-
tieth century activities. It is a well
known fact that the doctors who wait-
ed upon George Washington could
have prolonged his life had thev used
right methods. They bled him to
death. They withdrew b'ood when he
was in need of more b'ood. In tha
day they bled men. Today we in-
fuse into their veins more blood. Once
the medical men killed men' in order
to make them well. Today they save
them in order to cure them.

Until men recognize that the prin-
ciples of the Babe of Bethlehem must
be injected into the problems of the
lnv. we w;U be far from solving the

problems that perplex us. We must
inject His teaching into all the phases
of modern life. Hitherto we have
thought that the religion of Christ
must be kept out, and like the doc-
tors of a tew generations ago, we
sought to withdraw religion from all
phases of life. Today we are grad-
ually coming to see that we must in-i'v- t-

rpjr'on 'nto the problems in or-
der to solve them. Christ settles the
world's problems by

First By saving the world from
sin and moral corruption. Sin is the
source of all the world problems. Sin
was at the bottom of the world war.
Sin ha been at the bottom of all the
wars cf history. Sickness, misery, di-

vorces all other social evils: can be
'raced to the one word Sin. In Titus
we read that "He gave himself for
w ib"t he miht redeem us from all

iniquity (problems) and purify unto
'umeli a peculiar people (individuals)
zealous of good works." Looking to
the cross of Christ the poor, trembling
sinner can say, "For me, for me, He
died on Calvary." All one has to do
is to go to Christ in penitence and
receive forgiveness of sin, and be giv-
en a clean bill of health and power
(not hitherto his own) to overcome all
temptations of life.

A young man came to the parson-
age one day saying that he "wanted
salvation." He was pointed to Him
whose birth we are celebrating, and
he found what he Fought His great
soul problems were settled the mo-
ment ne accepted Christ

Again, Christ settles the world's
problems by giving it a perfect sys-
tem of religion. We make no claim
that Christianity is the only religion;
we do claim that it is the only re-
ligion that has stood the test of the
cen"rie-!- . It hs' proved its power
to develop a nation from barbarism
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to the highest pinnacle of civilization.
The di (Terence between England and
Africa is the difference between pa-ga- n

religion and the relegion of
Christ. The difference between Spain
and this country is the difference be-
tween a country where evpry man has
been given the privilege of worshiping
God aciording to the dictates of his
conscience, and the country that has
not own allowed to exercise freedom
of worship. The difference between

j this country and Italy is the difference
' between a country where the open

B ble is allowed and where it has been
' refused to the rank and file of the
I people. It is gradually becoming one
of the important nations of the world
because the people are now allowed
rreeuom of worship.

Man by nature is a religious being, I

Bnd 1 hriktinnit V a tha nnlv ral i frinnJ - - V I I V (1

that can solve man's soul problems,
Christianity injected into the indus-
trial and commercial life would in a
short while solve that riddle f Capita-

l-and Labor.

. In the third place, the Unwelcome
Christ solves the world's problem by
eiving it the true conception of life.
Before Christ was born, the only con-
ception of life, both as to individuals
and nations was that of every man
for himself. Since He came into this
world, sen-ic- e has gradually climbed
into most departments of human ac-
tivities. "I came that ye might have
life, that ye might have it more abun-
dantly," that i. not simply exist, but
that men might have the privilege of
enjoying this ld world, with its many
good things. More abundantly means
"to overflowing." Under this system
the wage earners could have a reason-
able wage, with reasonable provision
for old age. ' Under this system the
capitalist would receive a reasonable
return upon capital invested, and ev-
erybody would be happy. But there
Is no room for Christ in the industrial
and commercial inns of today, any
more than there was in the inn of
Bethlehem.

"Bear ye one another's burdens

The rasor(ajBBBasKa&S

ALLIANCE DRUG CO.

IMPERIAL
TONIGHT
"BIG TOWN

IDEAS"

SAT. DEC. 24

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HUSBAND'

SUNDAY, DEC 25

4 ACTS 4
VAUDEVILLE

and
PHOTOPLAY

COMING
Monday & Tuesday

"REPUTATION";:

--A.

1

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1921.
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(problems)" would be the law of the!
V j i f

v"ur u. mere was more room lor
Christ in the inns of today. Christ
solves the worlds problems by giving
to it the One Guide Book, the Bible.
The Bible contains sufficient informa-
tion, if followed, to folve all modern
problems. Rodger Babson, the finan-
cier, say3 that the greatest need of
Wall street i3 to get back to the Bi-
ble; that the great unemployment and
other vital problems could be avoided
and solved by simply Applying to them
the principles or the Sermon on the
Mount. The Bible helps us In our
sorrows, sanctifies our poverty, our
Strupeles. our isolation. It nuts
heart into us when other things have!
ianci. it warns It pleads, it strength-
ens, it lights and guides us. It is the
only safe guide book for life, a jour-
ney. It is adapted to all of man's
neeiLs as a moral and religious being.

In closing might I ask the reader:
Will you not make more room lor
Christ in the inn of your personal
life? After all, the great problem-tha- t

affect the great collective bodies
that we call governments, are but the

pr!siori ot the personal problems.
If all the personal problems were
solved, there would be no collective or
public problems. Listen to His ple;i,
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock,
if any man will open the door 1 will
come in."

HIGH LIFE.

She (as they dance): "Where have
I met you before? There is some-
thing very familiar in the way you
pw vour rm around my waist.

lie: "Why, don't you remember?
I , yout'Sci--y nrst nusband." " '

With so many automobiles the supr
ply of pedestrians will Boon be much
short of the demand.
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Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Cook drove to
,

R. D. returned frow

To properly commemorate the lives those who have
pone, burial service should arranged whose appoint-
ments characteristic of departed. We fun-
eral services marked distinction and if you call upon us
we will arrange ceremony in harmony with your desires.

have business connections everywhere.

Miller Mortuary
Phones: Day, .111
Night, 522

MORTICIANS

after

Obstinate go down
chest be reached

combination
method

Vicks VapoRub.
Apply Vicks throat and

chest. well spread
thickly and cover with

of flannel. night ar-
range bedclothes
funnel, arising vapors

be breathed night, right
lungs.

Quick relief should had

rub and
breathe in the vapors,

Gene byrnea says;

"jjV M'

LAKESIDE

Alliance Monday.
Kirknatrick

furnish

the east the first of the week.
The new derrick at the oil rig Is

being built at the present time. ..II. .I f li T : 1 1 i i V 'mi. ami mm. ix o. uniaru are ine
parents of a fine baby boy, who

Tuesday, Decemlcr 20.
Dr. F. J. Peterson was in Lakeside

on professional business Tuesday
morning.

R. A. Westover returned home from
the west, where he went to receive
medical attention on account of Retting
a piece of hot steel in his eye one rity
last week. His eye is still ,iute wenk.

Clarence Lcishman, who is at Alli-
ance receiving treatments for rheu-
matism, is reported much better and
is expected home soon.

Mrs. W. H. Hudson went to Alli-
ance Tuestlay to have some dental
work done.

Mrs. J. L. Roe and children were
east-boun- d passengers Tuesday.

Bruce Hunsaker, Roy Shiles and
Oscar Schrope arrived from Antioch
Tuewlay.

Alva Ash and sister, Mrs. Mary
Irishman, drove in from the ranch
Tuesday afternoon.

Operator L B. Dillard returned to
his home at Halsey Wednesday on
No. 44 after a couple of vaca- -
t.on which he spent at Lakeside.

BLACKKOOT

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Meeker have been
spending the week-en- d in Hemingford
visiting the John Moravek family.

G. E. Dyer and children spent Sat
urdar in Alliance.

--The farmers' union meeting set for
last Saturday evening was postponed
on account of the cold weather.

123 West
Third Street

from the tightness, soreness and
cough with rapid loosening of
the phlegm, danger of
pneumonia or influenza.

Vicks contains the antiseptic,
healing vapors of Camphor,
Menthol, . Eucalyptus, Thyme
and Oil of Turpentine-- and is
the standby in millions of homes
for congestions of nose, throat,
and chest; skin hurts and itch-ing- s,

and various bodily pains.
Once tried, Vicks becomes a

6tand-b- y in the cabinet.

MOV VAROR UQ
Okwr 17 Million Jan (M Ymari

for the Advice."

ftLPuutnon
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THANKS
POR THS )
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Vapors reach deep colds
When the cold "goes down" get it by

the rubbing and rapor method.

colds
can

rubbing
vapor-inhalin- g

thick-
nesses

loosely,

Just

'Thanks

ar-
rived

weeks'

abating

medicine

S3 ..

SEVEN

Marshall Sheldon and Pete Fan-el- l

helped Vincent Murphy thresh Satur-
day.

The Curley local met Saturday aft-
ernoon for the purpose of electing new
officers. Very few members were
present, as the threshing machine was
in the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs, Burl Dyer visited at
the Roy Gross home Monday. .

Mrs. Clayton Henderson was oper-
ated on last Friday morning at the
Alliance hospiUil for anendiciMs. She
is reported to be getting alonp; nicely.
Dale Henderson went to Torrington,
Wyo.. Tuesday to get her little
daughter.

I L. Dyer and children spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Bert Ianee'n.

Dale Henderson visited at the Geo.
Flaherty home Sunday.

Under the new regulations some
multimillionaires make almost enough
income annually to pay the tax on it

WELDING
GEO. H. BRECKNER 210 W. 3rd

MOVING, PACKING. STOKING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When It'a Your Move, , ,

.Let Ua Know"
Office Thone, 15; Res. 884 and BIk. 730

F. A. BALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office In Reddish Block

Let Me Cry Your Sale
R. A. WYLAND

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri 1

Telephone 384

L. A. BERRY i

ROOM 1, RUM MR BLOCK
PHONE 9 I

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA"

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, 'Osteopatkj!
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors plmer School
Phone 805 Over Harper

Real Estate, Loans and j

Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddish Block if

Phone 664 Alliaiei

Harry P. Coursey :

AUCTIONEER
Lire Stock and General Farm Salei

PHONE NO. 1

Transfer and
Storage

PIANO MOVING BY
AUTOTRUCK.

PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITURE A

SPECIALTY.

ALLIANCE TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

.a


